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A comprehensive menu of Saltwater Cafe Pizza from WALLAROO covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Saltwater Cafe Pizza:
my chicken-Medran salad was fresh and delicious. my partner had the spezialpizze with additional sardels and

cater. it was the best pizza he had in years. large thin crusty pastry and not broken into cheese. read more. What
User doesn't like about Saltwater Cafe Pizza:

Would have given it 4 stars but the overuse of dried basil on the margherita was disappointing. Fresh basil would
make this pizza exceptional. Still probably the nicest pizza in wallaroo. I'd recommend toning down your

interactions with the negative reviews on the page. You can't keep everyone happy. read more. Various flavorful
seafood dishes are dished out by the Saltwater Cafe Pizza from WALLAROO, Additionally, they provide you

typical Australian menus with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes,
and simple snacks, we also have cold and hot drinks, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy

pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Past�
FETTUCCINE

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Coffe�
ICED COFFEE

CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

SALAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

PRAWNS

CHICKEN

HAM

MEAT

CHEESE
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